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work in pain), and the man is obliged to put
J

up with it, or be at the risk of being discharged ;

he is also requirrd to get over the «ame quan-

tity of work as if another good mechanic wa-i

with him.
I now ask, is it possible LiT architect* and

builders U> have Rood work executed under

such system I The mechanic ha* not time to

do it, and these boy* or improver* cannot do it.

I am not anyma that boys moat not be taught,

bat let them be apprenticed or brought up to

the trade in a straightforward manner, when I

we should rtill be able to hare superior opera-

tor*. These, I am sorry to say, are fast di-
|

minishing.

And *hat benefit does the builder derive from i

such a course? he often pays the same price io

the end for baring his work done ; his mate-

rials ire wasted, owing to the inexperience of

the parties employed ; the work cracks, and in

many caaes fail* before the building is com-
pleted, and he ia at the expense of replacing it,

the mateniln, geneialiv. getting the hlame.
|

It is earnestly lo he desired that builders will
|

consider the»e f.tcts, and abandon a system

which ,'as I have said before) is injurious to

themselves, and highly prejudicial to the in-

terests of the working classes.

A Tlast-eeir.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tin intramural churchyard of All Saints,

Stamford, being totally inmimcieflt M bury the

deail m any longer, a space tm Is* wrtrth-eaat

side ha* been appropriated for that (mtybae, and
the tender of Mr. Robert WaoMoii for 50/., to

do the work in three or fiJot ftcCM accepted.

The new catacomb will c«nb*ra lOO to IV)
coffins, and may hurt, they say.tww year*. At
Romford, the more sensible proceeding or at

once opening a piece of. ground outside the

town bis been adopted It it to be enclosed
and planted, and a cKanel erected from plans
already prepared. TV altenttnM of Hun-
tingdon County fraoi are protrreasing towards
completion. Beanies a detached nfinnary

there is an additional building with kitchens,

bath rooms, laundry, and other offices, on the

basement. The interior is open to the roof,

with a ven*jUtntg shaft, communicating with
sixty-two' cells ranged round the interior, and
approached by a gallery. Hot-air pipe* also

communicate with all the cell*, which are
lighted with gas, and hare water-cloieta,

water, &c. The dinner* are serrrd up by rail-

way from the kitchen, and altogether the
arrangements, "but for the solitary confine-

ment, rather hold out a premium for the eom-
mimon of crime than the shunning it." Che
whole h» been executed by Mr. Parker, of

Thrapaton, from a plan provided by Mr.
Smith, and at a cost of 6.0004. to 7,000/.

Tl e newly-erected church of St. Peter, at

Cookley, \*iirce»ter, wad consecrated on Kriday
week. The proportion!! are a* follows :

—

Length of nave, 51 feet hy 19 feet • suit aisles,

each 9 feet wide ; chancel, IS feat by 13 feet

;

interior of tower, open to the church, 10 feel

by 12 feet ; exterior height of tower to the top
of the battlements. 57 feet. The builder wa» Mr.
E.i4mith,and the architect was the builder.

The Committee of Privy Council on Education
have awarded a grant of 2.300/. towards the
construction of the proposed Training School
at Salller, for the diocese of Worcester. The
execution of the work is postponed till the
spriog of next year. A deficiency in the fundi
of nearly 3,000*. Mill exist*. \ new church
is to be erected at North Malrrrn. At Net-
tleton, Wilts. Last week, the if -auon-itone
of a new acliool-room and boose of residence
for the teachers was Laid. The gronnd was
giren by Mr. G. P. Scrope.—— Frank Irigh

Home, near Bradford, Wiltshire, in eourse of
reconstruction in the Kl'.xabrthan style, is now
nearly completed. The architect is Mr. Henry
Clutton ; and the builders are Messre. D. and
C. Jotiea, of Bradford On Thursday week,
at Leamington, the first stone was laid of a
" Poor Man's Chiirtb in High-street, in
connection with the national schools at present
in Court-street. St. Asaph Cathedral ha*
been beautified by the Bishop of the diocese
with two painted windows, in menanry of Mrs.
!*boet S»- Mark'i Church, Penmen, was
consecrated on TWaday week. It is croc .form,
with nare and aisles, north and south tran-

septs, chancel, and chancel aisle*, or chapels.

The style ia First Pointed. The breadth from

north to south acro_. the transept is about 70
feet, and the length from west to east about

133, of which 38 are given to the chancel.

The tower, which is to be enlarged and com-
pleted hereafter, standi in the position of a

south porch, and is to be carried to the height

of ISO feet. The interior of the church pre-

sents a dark brown colour of roof and seats,

with walls relieved by red sandstone in the

arches and pillars, and black, red, and buff

tiles in floor. The organ* br BUbop and Sons,

cost from 400/. to Sool. lT>e aisle, transept,

and chapel windows hliVa be-n filled with

glass, on which tint and diaper patterns hare

been painted and burnt In, tendering them
permanent. The sitting* fortt least I.OOOpersons

are to be chiefly free. A ttotoe-arched gateway,

in a boundary wall, lead* to the church through

a graveyard enclosure. l)n tk* corporation

gas-works at Manchester, this /ear, there has

been an increased profit of if least 4,000/.,

over and above previou* apiendia returns.

Almost 25,000,000 feet of/%** n,0r* M,in '"

1848 hsre been made shwe the previous re-

duction in price. AmongV the di«bdr**tncnts

daring the put year «re perceive a *nm of

27;095f. odda pot to thsj ctetllt of the Improve-
ment Committee, over and above l.OiSi. odds
to the Chorlton-oo/Medlock Committee.

Hie Suringfield-tane bridge Improvement at

Salford will cost 1,5001. It* progress has

been delayed. A contract for the erection of

the bridge here over the Inrell, according to

the pish* and specifications, has been autho-

rised by the Improvement Committee th«

council to pay 1,000/. of the Whole, and tb*

landowner* the hahrtrt. —— A diirrat* ha*

b**n In pi ogieas at Sunderland between the

engineer arid directors of the dock, and Mf.
Cratrn, the contractor. BtrHeade* mit
tttctra and kUcrnatrly occupied by the belli-

gerent pat-tit*, who shot ihovelfuU of water
at each ether, till the police interfere-' The
right oi the director* to enter on the pre-

mises having at length been recognised by
Mr. Craven, the dispute terminated, and the

contractor proceeded with his work. The
alteration of the screen-wall of the Edinburgh.
Register tiousc is to be proceeded with, on a

plan by Mown. Barn and Dryer, approved of

by the trustees of the Register Home. It

proposes to throw back the wall about 9 feet,

and tne pavement Si feet. But 1 5 to 16 feet

of additional carriage-way are demanded at the

head of Leith-atreet, where a corner house juts

on the street, opposite the Register House, and
really constitutes the obstacle in the way. The
alteration i* to cost Iflii. St. Andrew'i
new pariah school at Glasgow has been opened.
Mr. kirk land was the architect. The building

front* the green, and consist* of two school-

rooms for 400 scholar* In all.

THE DRAINAGE OF LONDON.

Ml k hare already expressed our opinion OS
to the error of the cour»e adopted by the com-
mifioners in the attempt to obtain plans for

the drainage of London. A satisfactory result

is impossible : the lime of the competitors has
been thrown away. We have only space in

our present number Tor a report of the meeting
of commissioner! to receive the plans, and
must defer the consideration of several letters

on the subject till next week.

A special conn of the Metropolian Commis-
sioners of Sewers was held on Wednesday last, at
the Coart-hoase, Greek-street, pursuant to adjosrn,
merit, for the purpose of receiving tbe plans pro-
posed for a permanent and efficient drainage of the
saerropolit. Prrsent^-Sir John Burrojne (in the
<*«!r), Mr. Alderman Lawrence, Cspt. Vciuh,
Capt. Dawson, the Rrv. E. Murray, Rev. M.
Cowie, Mr. Cfndwiek. M>. Bain. Dr. Sohthwood
Smith, Sir H. de h Beche. Mr. L»wes, Mr. R. L.
Jone*. Mr. Hew>s, the Rev. W. Stone, Mr.
Morris, (tr.

Mr. Wootryrfc, the clerk, read the resolution*
pssaed «t the former coort on this subject, snd
stated that, of tlve tixty-two plans sent in op to that
rhne. fifty-one descriptive statement! had been re-
ee*vrd, fn compliance with i resolution passed to
that effect : fifty-four new plans had been seat in,

thereby Increasing the numbr r of plsns W one hon-
ored and sixteen. Ia addition to these, those who
bad orhrmally sent In their plans kiwi inbseo,oen't)|

sent In thirty-two mpplementary statements ; so

that there were, in fact, no less than one hundred

and forty-eight scheme* for the consideration of the

ooart. Mr. Woolrych then read tbe names of the

competitors whose projects bad been sent in since

the 20th of Aogost last.

Mr. Alderman Lawrence objected to the names
being read, u such a course might Influence tbe

selection of > particular clan. It waa a well-known
fact that tbe work of any Individual whose name
was familiar was received with favour.

Mr. Chadwick believed that the mention of names
had in some measure been brought about by tbe

resolution of the court.

The Rev. Mr. Cowie said, before any further

steps were taken on the question , be must, on his own
part, protest against the course they were pursuing

altogether. He might be alone in his views, as be

had spoken to no commissioner upon the subject,

but he felt it to be his doty to embody bis opinions

ia a protest, which he would read. (Mr. Cowie
then read the protest, which set forth that before

tree+vinr any plans for tbe proposed object, the

oowrt should have laid down certain rules for the

guidance of the competing engineers, embracing the

main features, and also with reference to- the dis-

posal of the sewage manure. Another essential

point to be determined was the water supply, without
which subject being settled no practical benefit

could be derived. In conclusion, it stated that what
had been done was a most ill-judged proceeding,

urged on preraatureiy by the chief surveyor and a

portion of tbe public press.) Mr. C. then spoke at.

great length in support of bis views In general con-
demnation of proceeding at all.

Mr. Chadsriek said, as they had only within a

few days received the plans, be thought a short time

should be given for their consideration and classifi-

cation, either as s part or as the whole of a plan
when brought together. He thought the best

course to pursue would be, that the author of each
Mew plan should send a concise statement of bis

|ttM| bethe l hi principle or detail, which should

M pHntM for the eonaideratk/n of the coir mil

-

sIMtIN s> soon a* possible, and that a special court
should he called to receive tbe same. He regretted

thtt the proceedings of the Works Committee, the
ftfewsge Manure Committee, and the Trial Works
Committee, With their approximate work* under
eoatsjdrrtMon, had not been made known, u thereby a
great deal of labour might have been saved or more
efficiently directed. He agreed with Mr. Cowie
Chat they bad been unduly hurried into the matter,

as it was his opinion that no plan could be adopted
until tbe completion of the surrey. They were now
'wr Hie eve of eomplettng the surface and subter-
ranean survey, with a vsriety of important trUl
works, which would be found highly essential and
govern the preparation of plana. He, therefore,

thought the statements should be printed, and that
they nhoold adjourn the whole question.

Mr. R. L. Jones protested against tbe court
coming then to any decision on the subject.

Mr. Alderman Lawrence was. opposed to leaving
the question to the aiemben of the court, and, as
one of those representing the City of London, he
could state that no plan would give satisfaction to
that body, nov would there be any security for per-
sons submitting the designs, unless they were re.

ferred to the first eugiueeis of tbe day, to gentlemen
who were eonvemnt with the subject, and compe-
tent to judge of tbe respective merits, and not sub-
mitted to those who had come to foregone conclu-
sion*.

Sir II. de la Beche believed that the court could
not do better than adopt the course proposed by
Mr. Chadwick, and that by so doing they would do
their best to place the question m such a fight that
oV pobrie should eventually be satisfied with the
derision that they might come to. Whether It were
prud»iit to print the names of the candidates he
would offer no opinion—'perhaps it might have
admitted of a question—but aj the statements
of tbe plans formerly received had been printed, he
thought it would be only fair that those who had sub-
sequently sent In should be placed on a precisely
similar footing.

The Re«. K. Murray agreed in the view taken by
Mr. Chadsriek, although at first sight It might
sppear as a postponement of the question. Still he
thought they might errtrr upon the lint stage of a

subject that must be carried on with the most deli •

berate eonsMeratton. Mr. Chadwick had spoken
of tbe nervwatty of a riassirlcation, and in looking
over them he believed those classes might be reduced
to a wry small number developing general plans.
For tbe larger class, be found nineteen sdrooatlng
the principle -of tiro tunnels. Tbe second class

comprised twenty.one plans of a miscellaneous cha-
racter, different in their principles and mode of
action, amongst which wonld be found that of Mr.
Austin, their consulting engineer. Three others In-

volved the question of filtration,—a question that lad
never received die consideration that was necn-
sary.» while another was onntiagent osi a Certain
supply of water, so large that h saaght almost he
considered unlimited, aad to an extent never
hitherto considered necessary. Thera were Sftf
other plans, unscconipanied by any stateuiEnt, but


